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The meeting m &  called to order by Bill Beynolde* the almfteg of the 
previous meeting were read and app roved*'
Bchlleman reported the r ec oswiand a t ion by Bridget end Finance concerning 
the Band request* It reads? Central Beard will be hereafter obligated 
to the extent of $2/500 for the sols purpose of providing overcoats 
for the Band, with the provision that the Band first raise $2,500 from sources other than their yearly ASM£rJ Budget Allocation# JScrdies&aa 
moved that we accept the reeowaeada fcion of Budget and finance. Persons 
seconded, Motion carried*
Kugler reported that Cy Boo had come before Publications board with 
the request that the Mountaineer be published only once this year*
Since they want to use their allocation of $530 on this one publication, Kugler thought the matter should be investigated by Budget and Finance,# Kugler moved that the a&tter be referred to Budget and Finance and be reported on at a later .date* $ehlie*aan seconded. Ilugler asss-e dad her 
action to readi The setter of the Mountaineer shall be investigated' by a joint meeting of Budget and Finance and Publications board to be ra- 
•Vprted on at a later date. Jones seconded the aosse&ed motion# Motion carried, Huglar reported that Publications board recoax,ends lief̂ ’Eeia as the new editor and Joy Bast_as the new business manager of the KaidiS**. Jonas aasrod »fchat-**e acha^i-Publications board * s recoatnendation*Thorsrud seconded* Motion carried,
Thorsrud said that next week there win be a seating to determine 
social calendar for spring quarter.
rr i ^ g g  la ready to roll on publicity for EuUe Hoffman reported start work March Z4*SUington. Th. **,_
Reynold, said H»J »t the t.atari;.' The U* J
cott concerting „a Injunction. Aai*jO m.U lfe| •*?*!** |g|
f "  ™ r !  Sn/lTtb.
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Travel fund *** t3a® * , &haktr®*& ,v- Publication*2&g«B$C< fsrtsrcall»«t major as chairwsa e-^uniiesMoiiacar r« p g fi? *“* ■ «?- *
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Tb»re being ta  further us » Re,p«cMuUy intern**,
Present* Hoffman, *oe, Beauchamp. «  , i — !
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